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SNCHLAlSHIPl-XA3NA11AION
Oin .fluly IIth, a compeltitive exam-

inationi will .br Ield at ietireis to filli
one vacancy in the Citadel scholar-
Oiihips for this coun11ty. Applicalits musat 3
not be under sixteen ani0d not over
twenty yearS of age oi the opening
day of the next col'ege session, Sep-
tniber 20, 1922. ''L subjects for ex- C
"omi n.at iou will be as follovws: W

Algebra, through q iadrat Ic equa- .1tions.
Plane Geometry.
Higlish Graimiijar, lthetoric and Lit- e'

cratuire. 0
American Hlistory.
Ancient History.
American Illistory.
The winners of the scholarships I

ilust meet the reluireenliits of the S
Association of Colleges of South Caro- I
lina for admission.
Application 'blanks, catalog, and

further informnation furnished upon re- v
qluest. Address: f

CO1. 0. J. BONII). President, e
The 'Citadel,

45-3t Charleston, S. C.

MOTHER! OPEN
CHILD'S BOWELS WITH
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Your little one will love the "fruity"taste of "Ualifornia Fig Syrup" even if 2

constipated, bilious, irritable, feverish, i
or full of cold. A teaspoonful never
fails to cleanse the liver and bowels. In
a few hours you can see fur yourself how C

thoroughly it works all the sour bile, and a
undigested food out of the bowels and 1
you have a. well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- i
spoonful today saves a sick child to- t
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine"California Fig Syrup" which has direc-
tions for babies and children of all ages
printed on bottle. Mother l You must t
say "California" or you may get an imi- I
"ation 'fig syrup.

Colds Cause Grip and influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only one "Bromo Qualnine..

. W. GROVE'S signature on box S0o
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W. S. M. Says: c

el
."I'm no beauty par- al

lor artist but I can keep th

your hair from turning I'A
gray and falling out,
due to worrying over j

(ityour old battery. Fol- I

low my prescription-- ti
buy a Willard Thread-
ed Rubber Battery gi
with Threaded Rubber ti
Insulators which last l)

the life of the plates, s<

and drive merrily on LII
e<your way." (e

I WiUardServiceMan di
si

-This Willard Service Sta-
tion is the best place in a
town to get rid of all bat-
tery troubles. Drive down

I today. Si
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o Need for ExI teIie I'essinismn as to
lilnage-

(lemuson College, une 3.--Aftei a
onference her betWe(enl ll)ilectol W'.

. Long, of the Extensionl Service,
rof. A. P. Conradi, 'ilntomiologist, and
V. Willianis, until recently issociat-

11 with 13. It. Coad at the )elta Nab-
ratory and now with the Extension
ervico to conduct poisoning (emllonl-
Irations in this state, Director Long
;sued a Statellelnt oil the 'boll weevil
ituation to the effect that many of the
isects now present oncotton In var-
us parts of the slats are not boll nwee-
ils but cowiea pod weevils, and that
Irners need not become panicky ov-
r the presence low of abundant boll
reevils, since the real loss to be ex-
ected depeuds on) weather conditions
i .lliile and .J lily. Director Long's state
lnt, which should -tend to tel)er the
larm now felt by niany, is given be-
Mw:

"A great majority of the weevils 'In
lost of the cotton fields at this time
I*e c'.vea pod weevils and not boll
'eevils. These Insects in most eases
310k so very nch ailike that it is dif-
cult for the average man to distin-
uish then. The cowpea pod weevil
;not primarily a cotton pest but oc-
urn onl cotton only teml) porarily inl the
'bsence of eowpeas. This pest is most
njurlious along the line from Harn-
'eli to Marlboro county. lin this belt
L is exipected every season at this
ime, and the most successful practice
i to delay chopping of youing cotton
intil the attacks are over. Wherever
hoese Insects attack cotton that has
'cen chopped to a stan( the value of
apid thorough cultivation cannot be
ver-estimated.

Summer Weather Main Factor
"The fact that the boll weevilpassed

lie winter in great numbers and nay
*e expected -in cotton fields at this
line In unusual abundance, does not
ecessarily mean great damage to the
otton crop. Situations like -this have
ccurred before in the history of tilereevil in this country, where they
ime out of iwinter quarters early and
fgreat numbers, causing a 'panicky
)ndition among the farmers. The -loss
tat we may expect depends on the
eather conditions of June and July. I
"-With the approach of hot weather'e present generation of weevils mayit be practically destroyed, so .that i*e abandoning of a cot-ton crop at this Ime could hardly be justifled -by the
cords. The cotton should be given
equent' and shallow cultivation to

.

ep down the weeds and to air the a
di. As the bulk of the cotton cro)
South Carolina is made 'by share-

oppers, the women and children a
tould be used to pick weevils, and e
is should be so sulpervised that it is
mie with great thoroughness, other- C
Ise it has no value whatever. C
"The damage done by weevils in- I
ring the bud at this time Is fre- alently over-estinated, tile only effect
ing slightly declayinlg tile growvth of y

e pllant.
"Farmers preplarehd for dusting are

ivised that tile first dusting may be
von *in hecavily Infested fields about
e time fruIting b~gins, and tis to
followved by the second application

hen ten to fifteen percent of tile
uares have bleen ilunctulredl, whlen
ree tiustings shiould be given inl suc-
ssion four days apart. Infestation
uints are easily made by anyone andl
reetions are furnisqhed by tile Exten~ d
>n Service."

)TTON M.A Ri$T
WIDE FOR6l WEEK C

I1
ot Prices for Week Through Were a
Unchanged at 20A0 for Middling.
New Orleans, June 4.-FluctuatIons h
the cotton market this last ny-eek

tre wide, the tr'ading month5 stand-

g at their highest 10 to 26 'points u
ove the level of the 'preceding week's y.
>se, and at their .lowest 27 to 119
Ints uinder. Thle range of ,pr'ices was
to 137 ipoints but the net changes a
the wreek wore small, amounting

loeses 'of 17 'to 26 points. It was ar
ek of liquidation, encour'aged main- 0
-b ythe 'first condition report of the
15son from the government. July

mded up to the new high level of 21.02n
'its a Pound on the opening session
the wee1C, aftr iwhieh it tell off to
17, finally closing at 20.60. Spot ,
lees were unchanged, 'the week .

'ough at 20.150 for middling. *

)n thie close of this week last year *

ddling stood at 11.63.*
I'he condition report was -the big
mft of 'the week and tile percent- at

o of 6y.6 was somewhat above the ni
srage of expectations in this market,

t immediately following the report N
the IFriday session, a decline of 81 1
53 poInts made the market appear til
d out1 and whlen buyers ibecame ag- of
pasive the market bulged in a sen-

Jonal way, rising 103 points on the 5(
ongest month. 'Thist helped to make fa
tinet chainges for the week less un- N

rorable than they appeared likely Si

be juet before bureau day. al

Et .was generally considered here

It a 'reDort of 69.6 per cent of nor- M
61 -en May 25 Indicated a yleld in hi

Lit' leighborhood of I10,sMm,Hi0 ba les
whiel %Vas ('on0sideId'( far' Iinder tIh<
r*eqtit IIIements of the world. It wam
Poinited out( that thle sel lingp immle-
tiiately followilng tlh( report was (I(
to the effect oil opinion1 ofprivate fore-
'asts of conditionl as low as 6.5.00 pe
Ceit and not because the condi(ion11 ig-tire itself was h1igh. The m)lor*e Conl-
ervative element tised as the( main
(loniparison for the r'eport the tenl
Vear, average of condition for May 2.
)f 7-1.6.

Veather conilitions of the 'weel<
wvere not considered satisfactory .e
'anllse too much rain1 fell in many see-
Lions of the belt, and temperatures werc
enerally too low for the good of theplant. There was Imuch complaint 01
,rassy fields an( sections both in th
"astei'n and -western divisions of tht
belt complained of great num111 bers of
boll weevils. 'Tihe receipt at Texa.(
points of the first new bales of tih(
Wason, onl Friday, .June 2, caused (x-
:'itemlielnt, bt 10 trading as it wm
shown that while these bales wer
L!arly, last year's first bale appearediII
Texas onl 'May 261.
e 4' * - 4' * * * * * * * I

*A IFORD NA-:WS
4* * * * * * * * * * * *' *

Lhanford, June 5.--Dr. Graves -1,
Kinight preached a most hell)ful set'
mon 13-unday afterncon. Illis warnin,
notes nyere wisely uttered and pierce(
the coiscience, calling ils p-Cople tU
repentance by tpicturing the doom0
the impenitent. When we turn to Go(
we turn to the better life and lov
not the council of tile ungodly. Blesset
is that. rebuke that leadsto repentance

Dr. and Mrs. Knight and their daugh
ter, Miss Frances Knight, Were guest.
at the home of Mr. and NIrs. J. S. Hig.
gins.

Tht,e B. Y. P. U. had a very inter-
esting program Mliss .MNattie Moor(
very elliciently presided over tht(
mecting in the absence of the presi-
dent, Miss Ruth Cooper, who Is hi
Cross, Anchor visiting her sister, Mrs,
Boyd Bobo.
Mrs. Sallie Payne, Nlessrs. Joe and

[rving Payne and 'Misses Jessie Rhea
mud Marion Connor, of Greenwood,
,vere guests at the .home of Mr. 1-. .M.
fohnson Sunday.
Miss Mary Butler, who has been vib-

ting Miss 'Carrye Lou Higgins, has
eturned to her .home.
Mr. T. A. iDrummond and family,

4iss Carrye Fowler and Mirs. Samuel
)rummond were guests of Mrs. .J. W.
ohnson last INednesday.
'Mrs. Othella J. Payne Is Iin Hender-

onville, N. C., spending some time
vith her sisters, Mrs. :Byers and -Mrs.landall.
Mrs. Martha Herbert is very sick

,t present. 'We hope she will soon re-
over.

We were sorry to hear of the death
f Mr. !W. T. ililakely, of Ora, which
ecurred at his .home Sunday night.
le was well known In this community
ndl highly respected for his gentle
raits of character and pleasant coil-
er'sation.
'Mrs. W. 'L. Patterson has retur'ned

r'om1 the Greenville h1os-pital, where

lhe wentI to htave .her tonisils r'em)oved.
Ier many friends are glad to have lhe)'
ack home and hope) she wvili soonl be
'ol anid strong again.
Mr. C. L. 'Waldrep andl fonily, Mr.
.R. IPatterson's family and Mr. J.
I.'Williams atten'ded tihe Children's
ay exercises at Blramietta ciurch,
unday afternoon and relport a most
elightful exercise as usual, for 1ram-
ltta abiways trains wvell for Children's
lay.
Miss Mattle Belle Cox, a student at
ray Court-Ow.ings last year, is spend-
ig heri vacation wIth her parents, Mr.
nd Mr's. S. A. Cox.
Miss Grace .De~hlids hlas returned
ome from Lander college.
'Mr. Walte' Cooper went to 'Florida
ith a p~ar'ty from Enoree on a pleas-
re trip of a few w~eek,. They have

lMr. ,Walter tPri~nce and Miss -Ruth
rince wvent to C~ijaton on a visit Sat-
r'day.
Mr. and Mna. Oscar Thomas, of IEno-
eand Mr. and Mrs.. G. C. Thomas,

'LFoebuck, Were guests of thieir' par-
its, Mr. and Mr's. 1W, A. Thomas.
air. J. V. Johbnaon spent Saturday
ght with is father, Mr. J. iD. John-
n.

NARNIE NFAVS *

* 4' * 4 4' 4' .' 4 4' * 4

'NarnIe, June 5.-0,lfss Nelle Cheek
rd 'Renmelle Reid spent Saturday
ghlt with ?liss Nelle Burts
Misses Remelle JReid, Nelle Burts,
ille 'Cheek and Messrs. Tom and Wil-
im Burts and J. B. DeShields were
e dinner guests of Miss Mary Jones,
Fountain Inn, Sunday.*
Mr. and Mrs. 'Law 'Mobley and little
mn, of GreenvIlle, accompaiedl by the
ther' of the latter, -Mr. Burts, of the

arnie section, motored to Columbia

Uturday, 'where they visited friends

id relatives.

'Little Iliss 'Wilma McPherson, of,
adden, is spending the week with

er cousin, little iMiss Margaret Ch'eek.
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MORAL:---Don't break from yo

R.W. illis 4..L.,

Furniture of Al inds Lumber, D
Musical Instruments W Can Furn

for 3
We invite Your Inspectin

Laurens Drug Co. Wharton
Pure 'Drugs, Toilet Artcles, Tbe

'BtationeryTh]
"ho Rexall Store" Cash Cloth

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes Hym

.& Company
House Furnishers Dry Goods

Furniture, Stoves, Chinaware, ea<
'Tinware

EVERYTHING YOR THEXOMEPA1

Minter Company LaureE
Cash Depaarment W Battery

Willard Bati
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

SHOES, MILLINERY East Laures

Advertiser Printing oeD
Company

* PoeD
Printers and Pibltiher Drugs and Mei

Read Tb. Advertiser and Keep Vcrlsa
Up With the Home NewVta

Wells Clardy Co. PeoPk
Two Big Stores Excha

Capital
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, LAURENS'

Notions W. A. WA
C. W. Ti

.J. C. Burns & Co. Willian
Home of Reliab

1BD IRON RACKETSon

More Goods for Same Money, "Quality and
Same Goods for Less Money Arm in

Lauirens Coca Cola Home Fi
BottlingCo.Nett

Quench the Thirst With a Bottle-
of Delicious Coca Cola Furniture, Ste
Boy it By the Orate ery-Complete

CARRYTERIA W. H.om~s OPT4J
"SeNoug

Qual~ty 11igh PrIces LOW Watches and
On the Sauara imn

mT14

THOSE DARN CRITTERS
ARE LIKE SOME PEOPLE-
NEVER SATISFIED

ATTHHHMEFMLD

'
_ _ _ _ - -- 9

Iglu

I THE HOME FIELDS
>mmercial pasture in which can be found

re from whieh every merchant should fill
;hrough the barrier and shop in non-home
md the community next.

ar pastures for untried fields.

oper & Co. BENCHOFF'S
)ors, Sash Blinds 5 & 10 Cents Store
sh Your Entire Bill ''Buy it in Laurens"
our House. WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

Clothing Co. Davis-Roper Co.
ian's Store Department Store

"'Laureus Best Store--Qualityers - Suits Me Made it So.'

enLurayEasterby Motor Co.
Sh lothing, Dodge Brothers Motor dars

JSyAto-ALL Phone 200 Service and Pairts

s Storage Laurens National
Company Bank

eries and Service Capital and Surplus $100,000.00tation 3. 3. ADAMS, President~Courteous Service GEO. H. BLIAKELY, CashierStreet-Phone 446 YOUR AC00UNTS SOLICITED

mg Company The Princess Theatre
Licines of Al Rnd ot Only for Amusement But forDiversion After Busines~s Hours
I Victor Records

THE BEST PHOTOPLAYS

s Loan & A. L. Mahaffeynge Bank
$100,00.00 PIRST CLASS BAKERY
TTS, Preident Ask for Our Pullman Loaf

eSlomon L. B. Blackwell
on says: Printer and Stationer
Pce Go Arm in OFFICE & SCHOOL SUPPLIES

ryntore.-
irhueC.J. C. Shell & Company'

Post Omcee The ramily Grocer
yes, Rugs, Crock-
Home Furnishers Chioice Vegetables in Season

HOTUT .ones-Taylor Hardware Co.

Ii to See Well" Hardware, Agrieultural YImpl.

Jewelry Repaired ments, MIlI 8uppies, Paints,seonte Oils, Varnishes, Sporting Goods.


